NICK + STEF’S STEAKSHOUSE

Executive Chef Megan Logan

STANDARD

STARTER
N+S Caesar Salad
romaine hearts, Caesar dressing, parmigiana-reggiano, cracked black pepper, warm olive oil croutons

MAIN
Petit Filet 6oz
red wine bordelaise and Argentinean chimichurri

SIDES
JBS Mashed Potatoes
Charred Brussels Sprouts
applewood bacon vinaigrette

DESSERT
Vanilla Bean Panna Cotta
seasonal berries

VEGETARIAN

STARTER
Foraged Garden Salad
Scarborough farms mixed greens, radicchio, shallot vinaigrette

MAIN
Wild Mushroom Orecchiette
spring farmer’s market vegetables, parmesan

SIDES
JBS Mashed Potatoes
Charred Brussels Sprouts

DESSERT
Vanilla Bean Panna Cotta
seasonal berries

Price: $175 (meal is designed for two people)
A portion of each purchase will go to LAFH as a donation
Address: 330 S Hope Street, Los Angeles, CA 90071
Pick up time: 4-6 pm
All meals are available for pick up only